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ChriStmas for the Childrva I skaters whosenames a~e not On 
.~ . " . . . . .  :., : I the subscripti0n.iist will be re- 
~verything points to the child-] . . ; , . ca  +. n~,  " d "ssin or ar 
en of New Hazelton having I range for aseason's membershlp. 
)ne the best times of  their:lifesl. " . . . . .  ....... . 
• : [  I: :NEWHAZELTON t 
: visitor~with Terrace friends.: 
l ~lO~ll~, l~ lg~l l~:  ' •  :~•: ' f f~  ~ l l~:  • I~:  ~ ~ - m  i li Fre oysters and' 
i 1 and • ] : :  Muirhead 
anb d' 9 oh mall :fa ma/ F ! s,being-~ 
:onight and tomorrow. They are Lecture and Lantern Views 
~,o have an entertainment, a big An'ihvitationis extended/toall 
Bhristmas Tree and a feed. ~ To- to attend theiecture by Revl / C. 
~orrow theY. Will have a new A. Mitchell in Ruddv's p0oi room 
~unch of toys, and ~ore feeds• next Monday night. The chief 
With all these things goes the feature:will be the lantern views 
~armest feelings oL Christmas whieh!willbe shown, '/T_-he'se are 
~ood cheer: One of ~h/~ bright- the:most beautiful Vie~s,~ that can 
.~st features is a remembrance for be secured and those who miss 
~ach child from the i r i g o o d ,them will be the-10osel, s. 
Deboulc Prol~rhr and WtlI 
~ ..... Start Work Soon: 
- : . / :  • : ...... :%;G: 
• / . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  " - ' "  -~ ,. -~ : : .  . - : /  ' :  +:' . ~' . . .~f l r lBs - . :7 '~x lu~ ' .apprupr~="tc  . . .~u~-  
• Skating, R~k :iS/Flnan¢¢4 , this season. "": , :";!:, 
A~ a m'eeting of,thi~:eiti+:e-fi:S~ifi :i"Rev 'C A"Mitchell will deliver 
~e Northern Hotel/laSt-FridaY :........ ' "  " ' ::'~ a ,special Christmas: sermon, m 
ight f0nds werel ~ :rais:ed for the  the. P/:esbYterian.church on sum: 
arpose, of f inancmgtheskat ing day evening:: The.whole servic6 
will:: breathe :of~ :the Chf, ist~nas nk thm season. This •does not spir i t . :A i i  are inviied. ~. 
~ean that the/,ink is free. The 
...... A CHRISTMAS MESSAGE: I  " ./, : 
. . ~ :~ ,~! '~ a :?~ ,~ : . , ' . . . :  -.:' /~ : : , !~  
: By Rev.,:C. A: Mitchell ,:., ii~:!::~i)':': i/'~:'- ::i 
In these days of crass materialism it is well t0:'aSk Oar- 
selves, What is THE Christmas:message? : : .::: ::; ' : : .  
; Humanit¢ .has,i~een So e1~g~:~ssea. with ~it/~i:tf,~d6;afid'its~ ' 
amusements, that it has forgoRen, that .man,s!lffe does:not 
consisi: of :tl~e-~:6~fi-d~idc~e " 5"f"th~':t~ih'gS wl/idh: he~ possesi 
It is Well, ~ therefore, to at "least once a year, to reallg !i 
think, ~nd hones'tly:'.ask, :What is the Christmas imessage. ~ 
' It isfirstdf ~ll~ a mes"age bf good i~vili from God,%he ~ 
Father. revealing to~ mankind the benevolence,~ which ever 
• , , - .  . . . .  , . , : , , . ,  ~ , ~ , .~  , . ,  . .  , ,  , ' • ,~" ,~,  . :  , . : '~ .  , . . ,  
emmates f ro ,  rim:heart, towards.,hu amty~ . . , , .  ...... ~.  +: 
It ]s also, a plmn~'mdleatmn to man, that-lie as..an great ~,. 
• ~ • . , . .  , '~ /  -~ .~. . , / / .  ;~ , , • . .  , , , ,  " .• .  ,. ~ , 
measure, ou+t of,:,h]s .or, b~,t~,,:and !S .a~w~gndehng: star m great~ 
danger. . . . : :  ~..:,,:~.,~':':::~. !i':i i.i 
....... ' Great caq~es:~//d~ce:great'i!effects, • 4nd the :measur,e o;f,.~ 
. nee.d~s*ttie auaht~v of theprovmion madeJ.t~:.:~eet the need. 
Thm is where the personalelement of the;Chr]strfias message. 
comes m, and the questmn one asks hsmsei~ m:~ What, IS the 
attitude of my ,~md'towards the benevolent lore'of God? r " 
Coupled with this primary message'iis; lt~:.i' tmiV,ersahty. " 
men:.~' ~ Th~s ,,needs ;Ifthemessagei.sforon.e~nan:it~::is for al! ~~ .... i ' ..... "~ : ~'~: 
emnhasis ~l:ie'se::i daysi:i,.~he;',~orld~ is so fuli ::bfa6~g0~id,ms~ibf~i~ 
ra~e. ofhations(' ittbor!and ca~itai, and " 
many selfish interests:i:."-. - : : .  i " :  ! ' ~ ~ :~ "r 1~ ~ ~''~ .: F= " :~' 4 '  
• It is:weii~pr::/i~i~ii~,i, ndrthat: it  has iat  i~asi oi~eday;a: ' 
• year when mutual good wtll:m ev!dencedi:~nd:~,!h~!ds::gut,:,the-. 
prosPeei;tiiat:~lieQii~/~~5'f~h~+f~tLi~e .we!l i¢6eifii~g t :~f ' i the :mc6 ' 
' ~ . . . . . .  ' ,',:: ~ , ~ '~ ,~+, , I  . :  ~- ; : : ' " . ' , ' "  ' 
do not depend so mush upon the laws~.up~Q ~,th¢~s~atute. books ! 
or the platform~of~any/pohtmal, party, but iupoh~the?recogm-., 
' , '~  . . ,,,-.,,~. ~:~.  ?L~ ~ ,'~' %,-" , : / . ;  ".: . .~h.: '~-- '  ;,, ~.~,' ~:  ?.:"'.'~ : ,, ~."!:' 
;t,iow of man,s :Bt~therhood ,a~bthe~exercmeof ~mutual: kmndh-, 
neSs~ ot~ feehng andhearty+good: wllh . ~ ~ ~ ', ::=i:: . . . . .  /: 
/i-~/i:/~/:! ' :•" . 
: WILLBEIWORKED 
. ,  : - . - . : : . :  ,~ . /  ~ : .  .~  , -  . . .  : . . ' ,~ ,~ 
Edmonton.Men i~VC Bond on a•Rocbei: 
:.= sh eastern  fresh I The Chicago::g:r'oup :, 
celery at Ruddy's Pool Room. " C]aims'has been boucle 
-. ...... " ...... ":.-":,::. ; watt:.and Howard+D; 
: A daughter: was::born:it0.Mr: 
andMrs .  Wm. uirhead this vr]ce v 
terest: 
.: !An aDpeal is , i  ••made for 
funds for the'Relief-of theBel ,  
gians. 
New table"raisins : and. fresh 
.Dromedaryi"dates a t  Ruddy's 
Pool Room. , ~. : i 
: ,A newtime tabie' will go into 
:effect on:tl~e G: T. :P. a f ter / the 
first:0f ~lie:year: : :.-.: " ' -'~ 
~: Ge'o:.: Clothier leaves: this~morn - 
ing for Rupert t0'~sp~nd :~:Ch~ist, 
maswith friendS: i ~', - :: 
H. D: Cameron and M. T,:~Watt 
• of Edmonton were in -town this 
Week f0r Several days. : : 
A numberof . the boys from the 
R0cher Deboule came down ~,' this 
. . . .  . . . , ,  . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ .  
~-Last Tuesday, was.the: shortest 
day.of the'year. I twf l l  soon be 
spring ::with the long days and 
the brighfwarmisdnshine. " ; 
:.:A s0nv~as;born Wednesday of 
this week~'~t~i:~.W, :G; ,and Mrs. 
Norrie. Mr.~ Norrie is,superin- 
tendent at the Silver Standard. I 
The C. P. R. five I mile:tunnel 
thr~)ugh the Selkirks :is "through:, 
that ~is~the h~/ading.: i/F01dy, Welcl~ 
& Stewart are doingthe Work. : 
bbard:: :P/,ir~ce ~. Geo/,ge, 
holiday..,He :will return:here the' 
first of the yeari and/make" New:, 
:Hazelton his headqutirters. i :~''-,, ~', 
,Several potiatchesl are-being Jield 
and the local merchants disfi0sed 
0f,a :~reat quantity of Sweetl bis- 
~cmm,land other g~ds. i !.i.~ 
:." "' ~. ,':, ~O ~. Issue a 
The uostmaster general:has de-' 
tided ;to do:away w,th'~the noses: 
sitY~bf~putting pw~wo,stamPs: :on 
: ~, , : . :  :. ~ " , "  .,'~ l ,!! . 
design iwfll~: be~:ip ) 
cent stam~ giyl~g 
fo~:aii Edamdt0n;:sYh~dlcate, • The 
' W~id$iS~000.ahd:astockin- 
The,sellers .were Jardin'e 
Jonesand Dean.' - ,,~:~:: -: 
• The Chicago group • is: ion the 
railway: side ~of. R0eher '.Deboule 
just up from ~the old saw :mill. at 
S~aly."- Ly ing between this group 
and the:northern.boundi'y of the 
Rocher Deboule propertyaretwo 
claims!: which:":were:)purchased 
0utright by.the :Edmonton: men, 
giving them .six claims"and ai 
]unction (Vith the Roeher Deboule 
mine On the north. "~. ~.:--.,- :"~:i, 
:i+.The..veins on the property :at6 
substantial in appearances:on :i:he 
surface: / The ore values are gre~ 






B. ~ ~nufact"rcrs Raise $4,O00and. 
: Bowser Promlscd'ProvindaL', 
. . . . .  :Atd-tothc..Iddust~,: '
In, his first manefesto!. Premier: 
" , '~ . ' - ' c :  , . / . :~  - "  , .  ~ . " : : :~f  . C*"  v '  
Bowser stated-that he' wouldga e 0 
md to theeonstructmn o fa  .fleet,- 
of  5b//i~s for th:dlumber tz;ade~': ~i( 
, On:!W,etindsday'the' d Sl/dtehes. 
eofitalned a: notice that the  B: C. 
.manufactUrers • were," calh n g a 
shiib's:for;the:iu'mbbr :t~ade ~ in the 
sh~p ~ yards atVancouver. ~V~ctor]a 
and Prince Rupert. n:~::::' • ':~' :~ :: 
• These manufacfi irershavleal-  
• : i t  dianlt.'~k'ethisg~0up 5:f:i)'of 
iticians.long tb'get:the~r h~ok/~ in 
Fdur:t~ousdnd~doil//r's':::~ia:i;$6 a 
long ~vav tdWardh:'bdii~iing":thosh 
twenty ships. Bowser ,wil[,,not 
dnlY.~ "~ave/ito aid i~this ne~.::in- 
dustrY,. ~Ut he :@ill: have:itoi.:. :~Ut 
,chalcopy.rite., • The latter isleach/ plofii:--f0r What? : :~:",!:' /': ': ::: 
ed out to:adepth of sev'erali':f~t~ - "  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " .... ... . . . . .  ' " :~ • "~+'~ 
but";fliatis characteristic,,' ~In.the ' I sn ' t  Bowser pre~hier of British 
.... , - .  , . . . .  ~ ~,_ . . . .  ,__= T,_~ Columbia? Is it not the people's 
Xl~ag:lt;anexeases ~ne :. ores~:~ames+- 
~ T~wo=:..~men .:are no@ cutf i f ig :a  
• trail up~::t61the eam~i:site add!~wi!l 
d iateiyl;ilafter i the!l~ew Year a 
crosscuttunnel: will be started• to 
150 feet :or: beti~r:i  ':Thi~:~in" i t~ 
prom, ,g : ,  to,, produce conmderr 
able grei:~.6P~,~.: "~lie, crosscut 
wil~ be 'abo~t/150 ;feet long. : : +i 
eron HOwar~l~iD:ii~am: ~;ill: be in 
eharim :ofi t[~',~brk. He is ii!f~oi- 
coal mmmg in ~Ibdrta. 
~oneY. he wi l l  use.?: i Is:ith at. not: 
good: business. or ithe B;  an- 
BULKLEY VAI,:EEY 
i :i', The .,iannua[( me tin ./6f i: : 
Bulk~leY,i: ¥al]ey, ::~g~rieu!~tir~il,! A~s.: .: 
soci~itiOn ar/d~Far~rs!":lnstitute : 
,,was: held at Alder~re,at,  2, 30 p.: 
.m./Dec.i~ 13~:,~i I T'l~e tr~id~erls re-~ 
inna noe, a::mnu~,c~esrmg un~
Tug/ I t  is ,pr0p0sed.to ,rai~ 
sum of $3000,::from. the  .f~ 
and purchase:alihe~cessarY~¢ 
en gine and:geai;ii/f0r ithe.:v 
of,sfripping':the lahd of, i~ 
stumps .pre~ar~it0ry-t6:/:~fi 
on a' larger scalei:i!~ .• :It :isi:~t! 
..... k &:, : ::: about •five.acres ia wee 
Varidouver;~;!O,6c. ,~::~28~M.i,l 
Lavemch~,agpd i~.35 L r~ i~e~b!~ 
invitation is ~~Xtended' :to• eve ;ry,.::•: 
: -  ..~ 
:.~ : 7=? 
/ .  • / : .  
~'.~ -~ : "7':". 
;5-, , -. ~HE OMINECA 
, - . . . .  ".,,,.~ ' ........ %: ;  . .::~ - . ,  , . 
• I 
Printed every  F r iday  at 
C. H. S&WLE . . . .  :PUBhISHER 
t " Ady.er t ts ing '~rateaX i l .~0 bet  InCh"vet  month ;  
read ing 'hot iees  1~ per  n~te f l rat  inaert lon.  10e per  
l ine each  subsequent  in~ert ion.  : 
Subacr lp t ioh  .to a l l  par ta  o f  the  wor ld - -  
One  year  " .- $3.{)0 
i S lxmonths  . . . . .  1.'/6 .,, 
Notices for Crown Orant~ . . $7.¢0 
" Purchase  o f  Land . . " 7.00 
I . . . .  L ieenee  t~ Preal~eet fo r  Coal  5.¢0 
HERALD, FR IDAY,  DEC-EMBER ~k-191~ . . . . . .  
'~ . I I IH  : ,  .... ::::: 
Illll. 
• ', . . 
• Poor WillieManson.- He want- 
ed to be a real ,live ministe~ and 
he's only a figure head. Bowser 
deserves a slap'on the hand. 
At  fort~-five years of age i Sir 
Richard McBride is kicked out of 
office by: hi.s treacherous collea- 
gues. He is cast aside like a po- 
litical weakling. 
:/~,:: :',::." :" -:~ "i'. - ; ~" "- . ""~'" ." ':"" 
WANTED 
-ENERGETIC .RELIABLE. :- MAN 
to represent us in the Sale of a full ilne"of Nisrgery Stoek, cbn- 
s'isting.of Fruit Tree~ Of all kinds, Small,!Fruit~ Plants,-Shrubs; 
Roses and Ornamental Trees, . includii~ severul'new specialties 
suchas  the VROOMAN 'FRANQUETTE WALNUT which is prov- 
ing such a momey.raaker in the West .  
Liberal Terms will be bffereEtb ~ny 'man whg~wili •give .the busi- 
ness his time and attention. Exclusive territ6ry along the line of 
the G.T.P. from Prince Rupert east, can  be ar rangedfor . ,  , 
REFERENCESREQUiRED,  : Full; p a~,,.ti:eul~rs: on  appij,.cati, gn..:,. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA NURSERIES CO. ~ Ltd. 
1493 Seventh Avenue W . . . .  VANCOUVER,  B .C .  ° 
zens an opportunity to say if they 
are satisfied with the conditions 
in .British Columbia. The Liber- 
als know that every device known 
to. the,volitical machinist ,will be 
adopted.to win for, Bowser!s.can- 
didates, but the government will 
Bowser showed his contempt [be forced to.adopt ev.erY scheme 
for t~e north by  dismissin~ Dr'~ Iand ~then.'it~i's doubtful if they can 
Young, a ~ cabinet minister; and . . . . .  
making Willie Manson a figure get all three seats. 
head without even a salary. I 
The "business adminstration~' 
that Bowser is looking out for is 
one that can supply a big cam- 
paign fund. He needs the fund  
more than anything else to get 
over the bye.elections. 
. . . .  ~ . ' ,  ~ '. 
In forming his cabinet Bowser 
was careful!to protec~ bhe big in- 
terests. The new ministeri~0f 
finance and: MacKenzie & Mann 
hav.e at least a spe/~ktng acquant- 
ancethrough the Bank of Com- 
merce. 
Aii the go ' I t :papers  are I 
busy screaming about Bowser'~ 1 
"Susiness adminstration, . b ut 
thus far n0t one of.. them, have 
mentioned " the  least change in 
the program, All the'-parrots 
are .permitted to say is just what  
the kaiser dictates. ": L T 
, ,It iooks'~like a real live business 
adminstration--a minin~ e0m-  
pany and •~ bank director ;to,:teach 
. the farmers tol.grow " grain": and 
breed live .st6ck';':a ~ane0uver 
i merchant t6,build -roads~ridges 
.and Other things' that: are,done 
~ith' a weigh scales and a pencil. 
.As a birthday gift Sir:Richard 
was given a job as a "drummer"  
Why should patriotism be as~ 
sessed and treason go free? 
It is.high-time that  the Patri6- 
tic Fund was put on a eompulsorv 
b~is!s. Any proper ty  owner not 
holding a Patriotic Fund receipt 
,for a certainamount, sh0uld be 
~hand~'a blue paperquarteilY or 
half yearly with the minimum 
amount demanded tl~ereon.: . '. 
i T:ome~t ,the case Of those" who 
are workin~ in. the• district, i.but 
who are not property owners.,I 
would bring into force the old 
poll tax system..,. - • 
This would ensure a fund t0be 
depended on, while not hindering 
vol~nt.ary, subscriptions, .whereas 
if,some syatem,of this-nature is 
no, t, .put .into .force shortly, the 
collectors will find that there are 
quite a-few of the same mind as 
I am... ,;::.' ~...:., : ::, ..... ' •~ 
~..Trusting.:thati the~ authorities 
may move in this direction at an 
early date.. I am, 
"ONLOOKER" 
-:i' : . 
:The ,Farmers Dance 
""::: 7-, !" ........ 
115~ ;, ,;:,~,~, , s;~: ., ~,:~ .:;~,,~ .,-..~ ':. wmte: 0verSts 
The Crueiestblow of a i j  to  Sir  
Richar,d's dignity, if, indeed it has 
not all been ~stamped out, is for 
Bowser to blame the ex-premier 
for all the-trouble and.announce: 
now we.willhave a business~..a - 
minstration.:, Bowser a lways  
kicks theman whois down. He 
was afraid to slande~ S!r:Richard 
in I publie when, i-Sir~ Richard. was 
ahVe.ipolitieailY)i. !~, ~hs :ow i~fof 
eigners :.who. ro.bbed! !their. l~lew. 
Hazeltbn: bank., blamed their dead 
comrades. - ..... .,: 
AUEN :CITIZENS, 
:NOT P TRIOTIC 
n ' II - n 
• - - . t  . . . . . . .  L .  : " : ~ ' , .  " "  . "~ . • 
Best ualit~Goods ' -New Styles:'; ...... A,Perfeqt-Fnt I 
.Q  ~. . . • , =~ f~.~/~. ! '  . ,~ .  ~ .~.~ ~ 
• Fall, and ,Winter Overcoats. from $25.~:~,to $30,00 
Ladies ,Suits. $35. Men's Suits $28 to $35 
 uulrneau . :  New Ha .d :o: k~ 
" ~ ,~"7 . . . . . . . . . . .  ~="~:'i • . . . . . .  " ,  - ~'~:  " " 
: ., " " • .., -.-:-:: -. ~.,..., !.,-'.: :" . . : i .  . 
,, In  Connect ion  ~With the~Northern  Hotd  .: : . : ,1~ ;~: " 
TEAMING : TRANSFER STORAGE: 
- :  Saddle: Horses,  S!nglql ~nd~ Doubl, e:i R}gs fo r , 'H! r ,e . . -  
~" r'~ ' " "1 COXL  AND .woo D FOR. SALE 
! i:~!i:!i:!i HAY  AND FEED FO R SALE  
, . i :. Regular Dally Stage to Old Hazelto 
.... -~ ........ ~ Leav lng  Ndw I - la~e l ton  a i  9.30  a ,m, ,  e'xcebt i ra ln  daY' l ;  When !tl~e 
• .,'. :: ,. s tage  wi l l  meet  the passenger . t ra in  and  run  to  Old Haze i to  n a f te r  Lk"  
. . . .  • , '• ' l  ~ T~L~PHONES--~ew Hn~elt0n--2'long, I short 1 " " 
• ' I ,  ~,M..;I~.D~ / - ; N~W HAZELI'0N III • 
unnmunnlHUlmullnHInUlnHnununllmUllUlmnlunlnuHnnninmmlulHununnuiniiu 
. . . . .  ern Hotel 
• l orth 
,i. 
Ii TON, S.C. 
Sixty. :Bed : Rooms,: all newly, furnished: ~. The 
lar~,est':~ind finest',H0tel in the :N0r th ,  Lm'ge, 
airy,"handsomely furnish~ed ining roo~n. BeSt 
. - " .: . ' ............ " On the'evening of Tuesday, ] I ,meals in thq~province., ... .American", . . . . .  an~. ....... Eui'opean. ~..,. 
Onlooker :~:" $~ggests~.:a E, ompalsor~ JafiUar:v !18~:. the !farmers of, the plans. :Handsome:-,bar.room:-and::flxtures- 
System:to Meet he Case of Bulkley Valley-will hold• a dance 
! 
the N0n-61vers Steam Heated and Electric :Lighted • " at  Aldermerd' fd]lSwing the  or- . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  ganization of.the Farmers Insti- ' 
, . . . .  ,: ~: SoUth Bulkley,:,Dec.~161 tute-.,~The ladiesare to servethe Ninth .Avenue . . . . .  New H ze! ton  
To~theEdlt0r':ominecalHeraldi i refreshments. ,: ' .~  . . . . .  , . . . r ,  ~.. ,;~.~ .~ :. ,,~., ¢ . 
ie ti,g for the Red Cross'and the  EAD ADS i IIIIIIIIIIIHIHIIIIIiWHIII IIUlIIIIilIIIIIII lllllilllillllll 
Patr, ioti~'.Funds have Sentout the 
second appeal forassistance. - • 
~,.hile showing the urgency o~the '~: ' - ' - ' :',1 ~ ~ . . . . . .  ' 
sulJscri~ti0ns h owever~;small~ i " ' " ' ' ' ' ; ' ~ ' ' "; F" *~" " P L ] ' ' ' " . . . . . . . .  
tl~ink"it"t'ime~'thatthere'~as~'a  arm Lan  ..... 
'different ~ system of coHectibn ,sin ins 
beingcarried out andthat it also , , 
Should continue as"lon'g~as the - 
and he,was madelto.s.ay "I..ih:~t~ need;iforilfunds!asted, i-,Und,erthe Farm hnds For 5;tlc Mining Properties 
• :finished m~,:w,o.rk an~:•I f~l;~,the p~,e:D~oit~iar, y,i~.vs~•~ofie0n . . . . . .  . , ' :; Mini~~ ~ro~eets ~!
[b0norkeenly?ofbecomingrag '~ht tributing L'the* ipatri0~ic:i,eitizen - ' : Mining St0cks " 
generai ii~Londom, :[t:mustihave beari~:,the burden ~,~hiie the~,na, . SU ITABLE FOR ' ' " ';*: "':': '~ * " 
Land, :been galling :in the: ~xtreme to turalized al!ens::refuse*.~to, give " "' " ,: i i' ~thus become::one,,ofr B9~ser, s. a~i~;fl~in ~:-.'gi~ink~,th~i'flim/iiestiex- . M!XEDi"~FAR~ING" :L : : ' :~ I : * : " , :  i 
~::I ': -o ~:. ; '  ~,",:~i :i *" ........ ~ guaesl i(it"~otfldi~:prdbkbly .sos- " ...... '; .... :':::i . ~ ,•:: : ~ parrots W,~th0u.t ,e,v.e~.:,the stand- ..... .. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ~ ~ i~:!i,~ :i: : ; ,DA IRY ING ~; • ' ..... Farm Lands"'::':'~~' ' "~"  '" 
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FAP NG Ii + I ++Hm+S 
The feeder, in looking for 
an ideal animal to .feed.: likes to 
see a moderately broad + muz~+l+e, 
a good wide mouth and a large 
open nostril. The ~ mouth indica- 
tes the strength of the digestive 
organs, and the nostrils:the lung 
power of the animal. An animal •
With a narrow +muzzle, thin lips 
and close nostrils is imuallv a 
poor feeder and badthriver. The 
distance between the muzzle and 
a voint immediately between the 
eyes is freferably short, •with a 
little "dish" just below the eyes 
]?he eyes should be wide apart, 
large and bright but not wild or 
restless. A placid though bright 
eye indicates vigour of constitu- 
tion and gentle temperment, and 
nervous restless eye +denotes 
unsatisfactory feeding qualities. 
A sunken eye lacking lustre de- 
notes a week constitution. 
The ear and the horn are both 
worthy of observation in judging 
0nly bceauseii7 is/a .cheap-I)art Of 
the".cai, eaas --but because~::a • eom- 
pa6:t!<iieek+::. -indicatei+:,Ti+uggednesi 
0fi:~onstitution a d g0od fee~int 
qualities:~ +.On the other.handun 
due length, and. scrawneynesS: +el 
irnTeck indicate a: :poor  feederL~ind ' 
a n'ar:ro~, bodY'' .Th+ehe~k~hould 
blend well With the  b0dv. +, It i s  ~ 
because a.+ strong thick:neckis as" 
socia~d with a broad cbest and:a 
good+l~ng eal~acity that: is so: i s -  
portant. The shoulder should be 
smooth and in a" fattened animal 
smoothly/roUnded.i + " .++. 
: Coming below the neck we get 
the breast+and br]skeL :!+The more 
width in+front of t~he shoulder, 
the better the rest of the body 
corresponds. This gives capacity 
tothe heart and lungs--the or- 
ganson  which vigour devends. +.
flabby, ponderous brisketis ob- 
jectionable. The front legs must 
stand ~weii apart as this+g0es with 
abroad chest floor. " + : 
A large heart girth is desirable 
This goes with large fore flanks 
and well filled crops indicating, 
not on lya  roomy chest cavity, 
but agood covering of flesh on 
a beef animal. 
fleshy .ear loosely attached to the 
head indicates a ~low degree of 
quality and vigour and conse- 
quently of inability to avprovri- 
ate profitably large quantities of  
food materials. The horn should 
be flattish rather than round. 
Round spiky horns indicate coar- 
senessthroughout. While a good 
head is important, it !is.so more 
particularly to the feeder and 
breeder because of what it indi- 
i The neck' of the beef animal is 
inclined to be short, thick and 
:muscular,' of medium depth and 
neatly attached to the body. The ! 
shorter the neck the better, inot 
A heavv, cours e, top, I t  is along thespine on eith- 
er side that the butcher gets the 
best cuts. and unless a fat animal 
has plenty of meat here, no mat- 
ter how much he may weigh he 
cannot command a high :price. 
Thickness and Smoothness over 
the ribs • along the back are essen- 
tial to a high class animal, Tak- 
: ing i;he barrel as a wh01e, the 
• greater .thickness and smooth- 
ness the better, and from the 
feeders standpoint the greater 
deoth also. The butcher• wants 
all the length of barrel he can get 
but: the feeder knows that extre- 
me len~zth is weakness. The ii'ib 
should  be: well sprung giving 
large capacity, but over paungh- 
iness is not.desirable.. . ' , ' . .  ,+ . .  . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  ' . . . .  i'. . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . 
prid~di:+~•i.0iists •: arid • steaks!:;+andi 
therefore sbould be massive +a+nd. l 
• thie+k. I t  /"should/;; r ise Slightly .~ '  :~   +tl Get '  MoreMoney"  ior,o.r Fo +, i 
fr6m the straighl~,, line of the l~~~i ln  Muskrat, White Weasd, Beaver, Lynx, Wolves, l 
back+ +. A sagging loin is decided. I ~ ~ ~  l ~o~t~di~h~ ~7~b+++~?.+.~'g~:~.~+7~.~ |i  
iy  objeefidfiable: + A:low loin may l~~:  ~.+ll~lligj, +etT~st~a~lee 78n~Porbi~oreaftehPa~raH~pAe~t~!,~ipt~:~ ~ . 
be fairly thick, but it is apt to be l ~ ~ :  lltiil i 
largely of fa t :rather than of lean I meat • I j~7  ~l~+~i++~l'~=~' tile °nl¥rellab~i:~a°t~ ~'~N~WeP~°i~t'7]~'i~ll~ list p u b l l s h v d + .  B 2~-~7 mr Aus-rm AV£. i 
++•+'+in"the for ~oih+ reference has l  + "~~<~1 A . SHUBERT,  inc. v..~ct+ca.c~e.o u+~.|: 
been repeatedly made to qualityl ' ",'= ' ' " 
'i~l~ich is as e~sential in~ the bul- 
,lock as in thehorse or : anytbing Feed' Sc+ds, E
+kin else+ hairlQUal!t~+earsiS!sh°wninand horns Theb°ne Hay, Grain' Flour' L t¢, 
hideindiLcates quality and/thrift. 
i 
The hair should be ~ silky to the  MAre ORDERS OUR SPECIALTY. ---.-+ ....... WRITE FOR PRICES 
touch and the skin mellow, and 
pliable~ easily c I a sp e d •-a n d 
stretched: A very thi6 ~ hide:or 
one that is thick, 'bard and board 
.like are. alike..to :be. avoided in 
selecting a Steer...to feed :O r an 
animal t ° jo!n thebreeding herd. 
How to Addr~s Your Mall 
In order to facilitate the .handl- 
ing of mail at. the front  and to 
:insure prompt delivery it is' re- 
iquested tt iatal lmai l  he address- 
ed.as follows: ~ 
Regimental number " ::• 
Rank + + + - "':: 
Name 
Squadron, battery or company 
Battalion, regiment' Or other unit 
staff appointment or depart- 
ment 
Canadian contingent• 
British expeditionary force: 
• Army p0st.office; London+-. Eng, 
I3 nnecessarY mention of higher 
formations, such as brigades, di- 
visions, etc. ,-iS strictly forbidden. 
and causes delay,• 
The Brackman.Ker ~g:Co** Ltd, ++ 
PRINCE RUPERL B.C.- 
...- P. O. Box 745 221 First Avenue ~ ' ~. +Phoni~ 350: 
fCanad+an,P cific ° Ra;flwaYa,Co pany 
+ . . . .  p i . . . .  . . . .  : 
U + Canad ian  Pac i f i c  Ra i lway  ? Mea ls  and  ber th  inc luded  on  s teamer  .... " 
II FOR VANCOUVI~R+. VICTORIA AND SEATTLE + : +~ 
"Princess Maquinna'.' leaves Prince Rupert every Sunday at 6 p. m. 
S.S. "Princess May" leaves Prince Rupert at 7 p. m. on Dec. 17th, 
Jan. 2nd, Jan. 14th. and Jan 28th. " 
J~ I. PETERS, corner Thh~d Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
3 TRAINS WEEKLY +;: 
To Edmonton, Saskatooni Regina, Wmnipeg, 
St. Paul, 0hicago, Eastern Canada nd Unit- 
ed States. Monday, Thursday and Saturday 
at 6.23 p.m. + 
 nge in 5tcmc  SmCdtdC 
' Commenc ing  Dec .  23. the  "Pr ince  John"  w i l l  take  the  r tm 
o f  the  "Pr ince  Ruver t . "  and  nor thbound leavea  ,Seat t le  ,a t  
midn ight  ever~ Thursday ,+ leaves  Vunecuver  a t :  midn ight  
on  F r lday  and  ar r ives  in  P r ince  Ruper t  about  6 p .  m.  on  Sundays .  Southbound leaves  P r ince  
a t  ' /p .m.  every  ~onday;  a r r iv ing  a t  :Vancouver  about  3 p .m.  oa  Wednesdays .  ahd  a t  Seat t le  +on 
Thuredays  a t  5 p .m,  + The  "Pr ince  George  mainta ins  her  p l~scnt  schedu le ,  leav ing  Pr ince  Ru-  ' 
e r r  every  Satnrd__a¥ a t  9 a .m.  fo r  Vancouver .  V ic tor ia  aud  Seat t le /  + , :+,: 
Write or wire A; Davidson, general•agent, Prince Rupert. 
* , +•.• : - :•% 
. . . . .  :. , •. 
. ." • ,- 
TwO Pa+pcrs+ f0r Less Than Prtce 0f: 0no 
. . . .  • •+ != 
The Omineca+.Herald a.,nd .the Famlly Herald +and +.+,. . . .  Weekly .Star ++ 
of . . . . . . . . .  Montreal, .  . . . . . .  together+wI=++ththat bean +++ .....+' = :a t  full pIcture+?i .... +: . . . .  entitled ++ +." On+ i the Field + o f  Honor ''m +(BOthpapers for One+ Year+ forl $2 50/Y .+ 
. . . . .  + ...... . . . . .  . ++ • +,+ + +. .  • .+ • ++ +++...+  +++ m.++++++  +-++ ?!i!?i++ 
J 'i'' + + '+++ : :1 " n + J++ :'++ '+. '' +'I++1''+ +,,  '+. ' . + i~ + i+ ' + 1+ + d " + d ~ : : " n + " I I "  O R + "1 + "+,+',+am; . . . " 
/ ;  ' + : +' + ~ ; +. i . . . .  . 
' • . . . .  . . . . . .  : "+•• + : ++:i+),~+ *++~++ i ++: ++ +• ~ +. k 
7+!+ ,:++/'L+ / + ~ < + + 
.. . . .  i + +/  ++ +:++, /+ 5 ; ~ +; + i t  '++ . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i ;I . . . . . . .  +':+++++ . . . . . .  p 4 ~ 
• • + ~ •~ +:~+ J . . . .  + '+ + + • I +: ~++te+ ~ i l J l  . . . . .  M i  + '+ "il~" I :  ?:  I A  / ~ ~+ I • i • i l l  • +A 
i l k ,  Vilil&lllulsi~!ii+:~illi~i~i++~'a~!;+?!li~+'ffiW' v~ wv 'P~l  . ,m, ,~. . .  , , . - - , . -  - - I I ' - -  + i~ - . . . . . .  "7 - -7  ~!v  +5 ;+:~7+~ I+:  +/+;+ ++ ~++ , + : > ! '+ :  ~ .  + 
: + + # + + +~" 1 ' ' - i + ~? iii~i!+! ~ : . . . . .  :+~ : i -~:  . . . .  + .+ .++ /+ :~<1++ :: + r : +/+++ +~ + ? :~;+ '+  :++ ++!+i ++i/+++ /+;+/ I/+L + •++?+i+:+ ............ 
• + ~ + .~+u ++ + + 
• ++ = /  : ~ i • . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
i+ ++, ; / i  + :+ ~+,i+++;~++;~ i + +~+++:+?+~+~:; 
/M! ++ii I+7:+~7+:+>+~I:+q++G+;+++~+++~S+ 
Just Realize what this offer+means. The two most, important papers to y0u+for less than the2prlee of+one.  
. . . .  ' • ! + + ~ • ~ 7 i :  '~i ~ + ; ++ ++.  ++ • + ~, ~ + + + '  . . . .  ~ . . . .  '+ +'~ 
Mail. :and Empireand!the++ Familg;H+ald and Weekly+Star le~dii+~!he dominion+ In the i gay: ! am+tlorezgn?new~i :i=,Th¢+!~O~n~ 
Herald leads them all in  the:news of the mining andi:agHculhiral developm~nt:offl!e Ominecaldistrict and the ~new!:n~rth: :!? 
x I i 
+ ~  : . : + t + . . . .  ~!  + :; ++ +! ~ + :++ . . . . .  + +:  + + i + "L '  +~ 5 : : 
m :+ 011or+ iSi+t0 a ,  m n O +  ' + s " m + + +  ~ m + ~ " C e  S " + S m + +  . ' + m + ~ m  ~ + +.+ inad  + an i l  t0o ld l  ++re ++ +i 
• +: : ) i  +- + .;+ :+. +' ~+ ' ' d'-i : +i + " " : • • , ,~' ,S'~ . . . . . .  'i' "'~,+#++'~ ~++i?+,T++>~++ :'~ +k= +',~ ~, ++ + ++ +++++ ...... + + . . . . . . . . .  + mts, il an, a.d a m a0  c¢ .+ .......... + .... +++ +++++++ + .+?+ + . . . .  p ? ~ " ~ n + ' ' ffi .... n" ~ . + n : .~ + n ~ + "+ + + + " + +~' +. ;+ +~ :' .' ~+ '+ '  d+. d U ++. n ~ +S h i 
++?+ +,++. '+t+/•~+!  +/•:+++~+,+~,~:+++:+~+++ +,   W + +  + ~i . ; +: +Y + +++ P + Y  i +]  '" /•~+'+' , , ,  /~ :+ '~!+,++++'+•; ' ,+  ' ++U++",:+,,~++7++++++++,,,++~++~,"++( ~++++++,~++ 
~+++++++++~++++++++!++++++I+~i+++++++/++P+~++TWYi+++?+/ + +alia + :; ++ ,+++ +/ i   +  ;>i+! +i!,+%++i~!~+i+,+++i:;~+++%++i!~+++i~ji~4+++++m;++i!+~i+i+++++/++++i+ :+;+:+i++;+++++:++++ ++:++ , ?++  +++.+ <, :  +o ° +.  + . ++++  . +,+. ++~:+:+! + ,+++. .+ ++ ++++++~ <+,:++r++/+,+P +: +++:~:++ i L~/ +;L~+++ ;++++ +++++++ + i ++++ > ii:  :   + i++,+:=+;i•+ :ih + RemlfiIng ++;+ send al l  i on+• ++ Post + i+ Office M o+ +~ +O++ ++!~?+0++S;~+ ~ 7+:! + +++= : ++i!!  SO 
" i : i t~ l  if ~ 
~ /t i/ i i : : : /  : ! : :7 :  //ii~ 
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Choice .... ,Fruit for "Y 
/ 
Navel Oranges. Jap Oranges, Bananas, Grapes, Apples - 
?. . ~ ~ 
He B oi G nong!s He 1i " y . . . .  re ve  r a ox  a .... x ' :A lwa  s:App crate  
. - . . :  ,., , . .  - , - - 
We have the largest selection ol chocolates in fancy boxes ever shown : 'A  box of Good Cigars, or a. ,Pipe, or a T0hacc01Pouqbi .We_h:a~e"a 
ifi the interior. Something Sure to please. See our window displays . splendid assortment to select from, and at Prices that are'. reasonable * 
PAY TO VIS ROOM IT WILL IT,THE RUDDY POOL 
I 
. , : : , ,  , ' , . ,  : ,  . ~-.: = , : /~ . '  • . ,  . " . .  -~ , , : . . . . .  • .~ ~" 
Aiso Nuts,,  ares ,  an  " on ectmnery  ~: 
Land Registry Act 
Notice Under. See. 36 
Take notice .that.:an application has 
been made to'. register Donald McLeod, 
of Vancouver; B.'C., as .the owner' in 
Fee-simple,., under'.a Tax Sale Deed 
from tbe"Assessor f the Omindca Dis- 
t~ict to Donald McLedd, .bearing date 
the 24th dayof  October, A. D..1915,. in 
pursuance of. a Tax Sale.held by said 
Municipality on Or about th~ i l l th  day 
of  October, 1913, .of all and. singular 
certain parcel or tract of land ,and pre- 
mises ifituate, • ly ingandbeing in* the 
District of Cassiar, in the Province .of 
British Columbia. more particularly 
known anddeserib~d ask 'An  undivided 
one-quarter interest in and to .Lot one 
hundred and,' forty-eight (148), Group 
one (1)." 
You and those .claiming through.or 
under you, and all persons claiming any 
m~erest in  the said land by descent 
whose title is not registered: under the 
prov!sions of the-L'~and Registry, Act" 
are required to contest the claim of .the 
tax purchaser within forty-five days of 
the service of this • notice upon you. 
Otherwise you and each of you will be 
forever estopped and debarred, f rom 
setting up any claim to or in respect of 
the said land, and I shall register-the 
said Donald McLeod as owner in fee. 
Your attention, is called to section 
thirty-six of the "Land Registry. Act" 
and amendments, 'and especially to the 
following .extract therefrom which re- 
lates to the above notice:- 
"And in default of a caveat or 
- - certificate of lis pendens being filed 
before the.registration as owner of 
the  persofis entitled under such tax 
Sale, all: persons, o.served With no- 
tice, oi" served.with notice under 
subsection (6) of section 155 of the 
"Municipal Clauses Act ,  1906,;'..or 
, .sectibfi293 0f the "Municipal Act,"  
or section 139 of the. "ASsessment 
Act',1903," or ~seetion ~253 .of the 
. "Taxation Act,,~'. in case's in" :which 
notice'underl this Act  is ~ dispense~l 
.... with. as.. ~hereinafter provided, and 
• ' those, claiming.through or under 
them, and:all persons claiming. any 
interest 'in the land by" virtue of 
. any unregis.tered, instrument, k-and 
all persons claiming any intere§t in 
• . the. 1and by descentwhose title is 
., not registered under.the provisions 
i : of this.A~ti.shall be forever estop- 
i' i~ed and- debarred. :', frorn setting-up 
:.i: .any Claim -to:. or in 'respect of the 
'. :the land so Sold for taxes."' 
:.' Dated.at the-La~d. Registry .Office, at 
the :Clty .of PrineeRupert, Prbvin~e of 
British Columbia, this 10th day of Deck 
~i~be~, A'. D:,1915, : . . • 
• V ,  • ' /H. F . .MAcLEoD. '  . 
' L:.~:".".-Distriot Registrar 
To G OR~E~ M. :  S , _W&N- ,  .G , . ' ,~  ~: " :~ ' . : . '  ' . '  
.'. ". Tel~mph"OIde~at6~':' . . . . . . .  
5Pub. Dec.24-15.'...Prince RuI~ert, B.C. 
• i;~• i:•(i :i ~ 
I own:Lots 620 and 623 
Bulkley Valley 
I will sell to a thrifty, reliable 
m a n  on 
Easy Long:term 
Payments 
I f  necessary without ,cash pay- 
ment. J . F .  Deeks,' 106 Carter- 
Cotton Bldg., Vancouver, B. C. 
The. Hazelton. Hospital 
• The Hazel~onHospital issues 
tickets for .any period at.S1 per 
month in advance. •This rate in- 
cludes office consultations and 
medicines, as well: as all costs 
While in'the hospital... Ticketsare 
obtainable in Hazelton from the 
post office or drug store; or from 
the ,Drug Store, •..New Hazelton; 
from Dr. McLean, Smithers; T. ;I, 
Thorpe, Aldermere; Dr. Wallace, 
Teikwa, or  by mullfrom the Med- 
ical Supt. at the Hospital. 
SYNOPSIS OF CAJAL . /~ I . IN IN{]  RE-O. 
" ELAT IONS.  • - 
~OAL*  mining rights o! the Dominion, 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan aiid 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the  
North-west Territories and in a portion 
'of ~ the  Prdvince of British Columbia, 
may be le~ised for a term Of t~,ehtT-one 
years a!; an annual re,tal of $i;an' acre. 
Not moi, e than 2,560 acres will be leased 
to one:applicant.. . . ::~:;:i"~/ i ~ " 
Application for a lease m.:st be mitde 
by  thlie. applicant in pei'son to  'the 
Agent or Sub-Agent o f  the district m 
which the rights applied for are situa. 
ted. - . ' 
In surveye~l'territbrv the iamt .must 
Ication mus 
~-whieh wi 
R~lans ~plure Vama' 
Lorid0n,. Dee,;,22~ The Russians 
have Captdred'~.!Varna, ~"the ~ehief 
Bulgarian port:bn the Black Sea. 
: - .i '.~ !~ ''~ !?' . , ' .  . ' : .i 
will includethecoal 
At' 
. . . . . . .  R chmond's 
/~:,.i :i: New Hazeiton .i ' ~l~, 
~ "  
,.Miners' and' Mining Companies' ~ 
, .  Supplies ~ 
"Groceries.. :, Hardware ||~ ,. 
" Clothing . .  | 
Powder Steel •`  Etc.: 
Horse, Cattle and PPulhT Feeds 
at the very lowest market prices i 
• :: . ! , !F reSh! i ,Meat / . , .~ : i  . 
With/the coolei~ Weatheii... Fresh : 
• Beef, Muttdd and Pork can be 
had. at' alp times. , 
tl t • e . . . . .  ' , :;: - Pattersons£ ocOlat s 
Atograt!U---p  c . . . .  lodakS 
led . . . .  
the - • 
, .  Fresh Tol~ac~COs - 
to' the interior of Pemia anc] 0d, 
C~Pied ith~ town..of Kum, eighty 
n~iless0uthwe~t of Teheran,aft~r 
a great biltfle in ,ail~ich ~the 0p- 
Petrograd, i~i)ecJ21-0fficial" 
Our ~aviat0rs ~ uceessfuliy bom~ 
barded:the rear approaches t~ 
the enemy's 'positions in -the :re. 
The bombardment of the Rus- posing forces were badly'.beatdir,. 
id ns :i' .... " " '  " '~ ' "  ~ri n ~ uns " - , ~ - - gion east of Svientziany, causin! 
a s letJcea ~ne tmiga  a g _ I . , -7  " '; _ , . ' . . . .  . .  . . . . .  
a paine among the convoys and laid the to:w.n in .ruins, t ie  I ' . Krupp Works D~strowd " ~ ........ ~, . .  . . Oz 
garrison suffering heavilY, The, '.Copenhagenl Dec.' 22nd:" Tile,the Galiciati. front at~N0vo Alex 
Russians then landed artillery Nati0naiTidendeprints a state"tinieeh'Buczacz~nds°ul;h ~ east o: 
and infantry without loss and in ment 0f.a Dane frorn' ConstantMZa!!~chfchiki"~h~ ene my attemp t 
Sufficient force tohold the town ntipie,t~at.:the. Krupp works Jhl;-~[edtop ass to :the offensive, wit! 
, against Bulgarian attack sideof!Constantinople have been israeli . detachn~ents, .bu~ "all aE 
- -  --- , :-  destr6yed, by b0mbs dropided~byltemptS~ ere frustrated by okil 
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